T his material is for reference only.
On May 24, 2018, the President signed the Economic Growth,
Regulatory Relief, and Consumer Protection Act
(EGRRCPA). Section 106 of EGRRCPA, entitled “Eliminating
Barriers to Jobs for Loan Originators,” amends the SAFE Act by
providing temporary authority to loan originators in specific
circumstances. That section of the EGRRCPA takes effect
November 24, 2019. This Bulletin does not currently reflect the
EGRRCPA. For more information on the changes to the SAFE
Act, refer to section 106 of EGRRCPA and the Bureau’s FAQs,
“Secure and Fair Enforcement for Mortgage Licensing Act
FAQs.”
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This Bulletin
n is being issuued in respon
nse to severaal inquiries thhe Consumerr
Financial Pro
otection Burreau (CFPB or
o Bureau) haas received reegarding wheether
states may, consistent
c
wiith the Securee and Fair Ennforcement ffor Mortgagee
Licensing Acct of 2008 (SSAFE Act), permit
p
transittional licensinng of mortgaage loan
originators.

Transitions from one
o state
e to anoth
her
The SAFE Act
A generally prohibits an
n individual fr
from engaginng in the busiiness of
a loan origin
nator withoutt first obtainiing, and mainntaining annuually, a uniquue
identifier fro
om the Natio
onwide Mortggage Licensinng System annd Registry
(NMLSR) an
nd either:



a reggistration as a registered loan
l
originattor, or
a liccense and reggistration as a State-licenssed loan origiinator.1

Several statee regulators have
h
asked wh
hether they m
may rely on aanother statee’s
license in co
onsidering an application for a transitioonal license. Regulation H
H,
which transfferred to the CFPB from the Departm
ment of Houssing and Urb
ban
Developmen
nt (HUD), prrovides that, for an indiviidual to be elligible for a lloan
originator liccense, “a statte must requiire and find, at a minimum
m, that an
2
individual” has
h met certaain standards. The SAFE
E Act and Reegulation H aallow a
state, if it ch
hooses, to pro
ovide a transiitional loan ooriginator liceense to an in
ndividual
who holds a valid loan originator liceense from anoother state. IIn its preamb
ble to
the final SAF
FE Act rule, HUD stated
d that the finaal rule “does not limit thee extent
to which a sttate may takee into consid
deration or reely upon the findings madde by

1 12 U.S.C. § 5103(a).
5
2 12 C.F.R. § 1008.105.
1
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another state in determining whether an individual is eligible under its own laws.”3
To receive a transitional loan originator license from the second state, an
individual must meet either a net worth or surety bond requirement, or pay into a
state fund, as required by the second state’s loan originator supervisory authority,
consistent with Regulation H and the SAFE Act. In this respect, the SAFE Act
and Regulation H do permit state reciprocity with respect to transitional loan
originator licensing.

Transitions of Registered Loan Originators
Several state regulators also have asked whether states may allow transitional loan
originator licenses for registered loan originators who are changing employment
and are no longer employees of depository institutions or certain other federally
regulated institutions (collectively, federally regulated institutions). Transitional
licenses for these individuals would allow them to act as loan originators while
pursuing SAFE Act-compliant state loan originator licenses. Regulation H,
however, requires that states prohibit an individual from engaging in the business
of a loan originator with respect to any dwelling or residential real estate in the
state unless the individual first:



registers as a loan originator through, and obtains a unique identifier
from, the NMLSR, and
obtains and maintains a valid loan originator license from the state,
except as otherwise permitted.4

For employees of federally regulated institutions who are registered with and
maintain a unique identifier with NMLSR, Regulation H does not require them to
meet this licensing requirement. However, when such an individual is no longer
employed by a federally regulated institution, this exception no longer applies and
their status reverts to being simply an unlicensed individual who is a registered
loan originator. In those circumstances, Regulation H on its face prohibits states
from allowing that unlicensed individual to engage in the business of a loan
originator with respect to any dwelling or residential real estate in the state.
Accordingly, Regulation H does not allow states to provide for a transitional
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4
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license for a registered loan originator who leaves a federally regulated institution
to act as a loan originator while pursuing a SAFE Act-compliant state license.5
The Bureau recognizes that this can create impediments to job changes and is
committed to working with the states, industry, and the NMLSR to minimize
these impediments going forward, consistent with the statutory language of the
SAFE Act.

5

Other exceptions may apply for the employee.
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